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History of House & Occupants 
Ten Gifford Court, Salem 

By Robert Booth for Historic Salem Inc., Sept. 2009 

According to available evidence, this house was built by Solomon 
Chaplin, housewright, in 1806, on Carpenter Street and was moved 
to this spot c. 1878/or R.B. Gifford and was occupied/or many 
years by John E. Kimball, wood-shop proprietor, and his family. 

On 15 August 1803 Ebenezer Shillaber, merchant, for $400 sold to 
David Lord, Salem housewright, a lot bounded east 38' 4" on an 
"open way," north 100' on land of William Treadwell, west 38' 4" 
on land of Shillaber, south 100' on land of Phineas Cole (ED 
173: 18). Mr. Lord, a prominent contractor, built a house on the lot; 
and on 24 June 1805 he sold the same for $1400 to Solomon 
Chaplin, housewright (ED 180:25). Mr. Chaplin, whose wife was 
named Polly, was a native of Rowley, and had been apprenticed to 
learn the carpenter's trade as a boy. Evidently he was very good at 
it. 

Mr. Chaplin was an officer of the new Branch Church, on Howard 
Street. Rev. Josiah Spalding, formerly pastor of the Tabernacle 
Church, had lost a vote within that congregation, so his adherents 
had started the Branch Congregational church, which was made up 
mainly of "mechanics" (artisans) who were not natives of Salem. 
Two other officers of the church, Thomas Lamson and Joseph 
Edwards, resided nearby on Carpenter Street, as did Daniel 
Farrington. On the evening of January 16, 1806, as a meeting was 
being held at the Branch Church, some of Joseph Edwards' 
children kindled a fire among wood shavings on the floor of a 
room, and the Edwards house caught fire. Without adults at home 
at the time, the fire spread quickly, and the houses of Edwards, 
Lamson, and Chaplin burned down before the hand tubs and fire 
companies could get control (see Bentley's Diary for 16 Jan. 
1806). 

In 1806, evidently, Solomon Chaplin built a new house, perhaps on 
the foundation of the other one. He then decided to move to 
Monroe Street, recently opened between Essex and Federal Streets. 



In August, 1808, he sold his former homestead for $1600 to the 
Salem Female Charitable Society-dwelling house, other 
buildings, and lot-bounded with the dimensions as before, and 
referred to as the "same land I purchased of David Lord by deed 
180:25" (ED 185:87). Thus ended Solomon Chaplin's connection 
with this house. He resided on Monroe Street for many years. In 
Feb. 1831 his daughter Eliza Chaplin would marry Dr. George 
Nelson, 35, a graduate of Dartmouth (1822) and ofDartmouth 
Medical College (1828), who practiced first at Canaan, Conn., then 
Natchitoches, La., (two years), etc. (Dartmouth Alumni list, class 
of 1822, p.213). 

The new owner, the Salem Female Charitable Society, was a 
charitable association that provided relief to widows of sailors and 
provided a home to the mariners' orphans or destitute children. For 
many decades, this house served as the asylum for the unfortunate 
families and children whose breadwinners had been lost at sea and 
who could not otherwise escape being sent to the Charity House, out 
on a Salem Neck. 

In 1823 the Society purchased the lot to the north, also fronting 3 8' 
4" on the street, from William Treadwell (ED 233:109). Gifford 
Court was not formally laid out (over part of the northerly lot) until 
the late 1870s. 

The subsequent history of the town would remain one that 
primarily related to foreign trade and the perils of the sea for the 
next twenty years. In 1806 the British changed their policy toward 
American shipping, and no longer respected American-flagged 
vessels as neutral carriers. This disastrous policy change came just 
as the Derbys extended their wharf far out into the harbor, tripling 
its previous length to create more space for warehouses and ship
berths in the deeper water. The Crowninshields had recently built 
their great India Wharf at the foot of now-Webb Street. The other 
important wharves were White's, Forrester's (now Central, just 
west of Derby Wharf), and Union Wharf at the foot of Union 
Street. Farther to the west, smaller wharves extended into the South 
River, all the way to the foot of Washington Street. Each had a 
warehouse or two, and shops for artisans (coopers, blockmakers, 
joiners, etc.). The waterfront between Union Street and Washington 
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Street also had lumber yards and several ship chandleries and 
distilleries, with a Market House at the foot of Central Street, 
below the Custom House. The wharves and streets were crowded 
with shoppers, gawkers, hawkers, sailors, artisans ("mechanics"), 
storekeepers, and teamsters; and just across the way, on Stage Point 
along the south bank of the South River, wooden barks and brigs 
and ships were being built in the shipyards. 

Beginning late in 1806, Salem's commerce with the world was 
repeatedly interrupted by the British navy, which intercepted 
neutral trading vessels and often impressed American sailors into 
their service. France, at war with Britain, countered with its own 
adverse policy toward American shipping; and virtually overnight 
Salem's shipping fleet lost its status as neutral shippers for the 
European nations. Salem and other American ports continued to 
push their trade into the oceans of the worlds, but now with the 
expectation that they would have to fight their way across the seas 
and into and out of foreign ports. 

Salem's twenty-year boom came to an end with a crash in January, 
1808, when Jefferson and the Congress imposed an embargo on all 
shipping in hopes of forestalling war with Britain. The Embargo, 
which was widely opposed in New England, proved futile and 
nearly ruinous in Salem, where commerce ceased. As a hotbed of 
Democratic-Republicanism, Salem's East Parish and its seafarers, 
led by the Crowninshields, loyally supported the Embargo until it 
was lifted in spring, 1809. Shunned by the other Salem merchants 
for his support of the Embargo, the eminent Billy Gray took his 
large fleet of ships-fully one-third of Salem's tonnage-and 
moved to Boston, whose commerce was thereby much augmented. 
Gray's removal eliminated a huge amount of Salem wealth, 
shipping, import-export cargos, and local employment. Gray soon 
switched from the Federalist party, and was elected Lt. Governor 
on a ticket with Gov. Elbridge Gerry, a native of Marblehead. 

Salem's commerce with the world was repeatedly interrupted by 
the British, which intercepted neutral trading vessels and often 
impressed American sailors into their navy. Despite many warnings 
and negotiations, the British refused to alter their policies, and 
pushed President Madison into a position where he had few choices 
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other than hostilities. In June, 1812, war was declared against 
Britain. 

Although the merchants had tried to prevent the war, when it came, 
Salem swiftly fitted out 40 privateers manned by Marblehead and 
Salem crews, who also served on U.S. Navy vessels, including the 
frigate Constitution. Many more local vessels could have been sent 
against the British, but some of the Federalist merchants held them 
back. In addition, Salem fielded companies of infantry and 
artillery. Salem and Marblehead privateers were largely successful 
in making prizes of British supply vessels. While many of the 
town's men were wounded in engagements, and some were killed, 
the possible riches of privateering kept the men returning to sea as 
often as possible. The first prizes were captured by a 30-ton 
converted fishing schooner, the Fame, and by a 14-ton luxury yacht 
fitted with one gun, the Jefferson. Of all Salem privateers, the 
Crowninshields' 350-ton ship America was most successful: she 
captured 30-plus prizes worth more than $1,100,000. 

Salem erected forts and batteries on its Neck, to discourage the 
British warships that cruised these waters. On land, the war went 
poorly for the United States, as the British captured Washington, 
DC, and burned the Capitol and the White House. Along the 
western frontier, U.S. forces were successful against the weak 
English forces; and, as predicted by many, the western 
expansionists had their day. At sea, as time wore on, Salem vessels 
were captured, and its men imprisoned or killed. After almost three 
years, the war was bleeding the town dry. Hundreds of Salem men 
and boys were in British prison-ships and at Dartmoor Prison in 
England. At the Hartford Convention in 1814, New England 
Federalist delegates met to consider what they could do to bring the 
war to a close and to restore the region's commerce. Sen. Timothy 
Pickering of Salem, the leader of the extreme Federalists, did not 
attend; and the Convention refrained by from issuing any 
ultimatums. Nevertheless, it seemed almost treasonous to have 
convened it; and it signaled the beginning of the end for the 
national Federalist party. 

At last, in February, 1815, peace was restored. 
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Post-war, America was flooded with British manufactured goods, 
especially factory-made knock-offs of the beautiful Indian textiles 
that had been the specialty of Salem importers for 30 years. Britain, 
dominant in India, had forced the Indians to become cotton
growers rather than cloth-producers; and the cheap Indian cotton 
was shipped to the English industrial ports and turned into mass
produced cloth. American national policy-makers reacted, in 1816, 
by passing a high tariff on cheap imported textiles, in order to 
protect and encourage America's own budding manufacturing 
capacity. The net result was to diminish what had been the most 
abundant and lucrative area of Salem's pre-war trade. Nevertheless, 
maritime commerce was Salem's business, and its merchants 
rebuilt their fleets and resumed their worldwide commerce, without 
a full understanding of how difficult the new international 
conditions had become. For a few years, there efforts were 
rewarded with reasonable profits, and it seemed that Salem was 
once again in the ascendant, with almost 200 vessels sailing to 
Europe, the Orient, the Caribbean and South America, and the 
southern ports. 

The pre-war partisan politics of the town were not resumed post
war, as the middle-class "mechanics" (artisans) became more 
powerful and brought about civic harmony, largely through the 
Salem Charitable Mechanic Association (founded 1817). Rev. 
William Bentley, keen observer and active citizen during Salem's 
time of greatest prosperity and fiercest political divisions, died in 
1819, the year in which a new U.S. Custom House was built on the 
site of the George Crowninshield mansion, at the head of Derby 
Wharf. Into the 1820s foreign trade continued prosperous; and new 
markets were opened with Madagascar (1820), which supplied 
tallow and ivory, and Zanzibar (1825), whence came coffee, ivory, 
and gum copal, used to make varnish. This opened a long-standing 
trade that Salem would dominate; and its vessels thus gained access 
to all of the east African ports. 

Salem's general maritime foreign commerce fell off sharply in 
1824, as a second major tariff act was passed by Congress, to the 
benefit of manufacturers and the detriment of importers. Salem 
imports were supplanted by the goods that were now being 
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produced in great quantities in America. The town's prosperity 
began to wane, and many people saw no future locally. The interior 
of the country was being opened for settlement, and some 
Salemites moved away. To the north, the falls of the Merrimack 
River powered large new textile mills (Lowell was founded in 
1823); and in general it seemed that the tide of opportunity was 
ebbing away from Salem. To stem the flow of talent from the town 
and to harness its potential water power for manufacturing, Salem's 
merchants and capitalists banded together in 1825 to raise the 
money to dam the North River for industrial power. Over the 
course of three years, the effort gained momentum, but ultimately 
its many investors failed to implement the plan, which caused 
several leading citizens to move to Boston, the hub of investment 
in the new economy. 

In 1830 occurred a horrifying crime that brought disgrace to Salem. 
Old Capt. Joseph White, a rich merchant, now retired, resided in a 
mansion on Essex Street. His wealth was legendary in Salem, not 
least among the denizens of the nearby Salem Jail, where plots had 
long been hatched to break in and steal the Captain's putative 
treasure chest. One night, an intruder did break in and clubbed him 
to death in his sleep. All of Salem buzzed with rumors; but within a 
few months it was discovered that the murderer was a 
Crowninshield (after being put in jail he killed himself) who had 
been hired by his friends, Capt. White's own relatives, Capt. Joe 
Knapp and his brother Frank (they would be executed). The 
murder, and related lurid events, tarnished Salem further, and more 
families quit the now-notorious town. 

The Salem Female Charitable Society, owner of this house, 
evidently dissolved in 1832. It was reorganized on May 1, 1833 as 
the seamen's Widow and Orphan Association; and by 1842 its 
president was Mrs. A. True, with Miss Abigail Ward as Secretary; 
and its Managers were Mrs. John Barton, Mrs. Daniel Bray, Mrs. 
Joseph Hodges, Miss Nancy Wellman, and eight more ladies, who 
were responsible for knowing who in their neighborhoods might 
need help (per 1842 Directory, p. 123). 

In May, 1844, Robert Brookhouse, a very wealthy self-made 
merchant, for $1400 purchased the house and land from the Salem 
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Female Charitable Society (ED 344:187); and then he donated to the 
Salem Seaman's Orphan & Children's Friend Society a piece of land 
with a house and buildings and half of a well, fronting 3 8' 4" on 
Carpenter Street and running back 100' (ED 345:6). It would appear 
that the Society was actually conveying the lot fronting 76' on 
Carpenter Street, although the deed mentions only one of the lots 
(the southern one, fronting 38' 4", with the house thereon). 

The Seaman's Orphan & Children's Friend Society was founded "to 
ameliorate the condition of the fatherless and the widow" (per 1861 
Salem Directory). It had two predecessor organizations. One was 
The Seamen's Widow and Orphan Association, formed in 1833. The 
other was the Salem Children's Friend Society, organized in 1839 
"for the purpose of rescuing from evil and improving the condition 
of such children as are in indigent and suffering circumstances and 
not otherwise provided for" (see 1842 Salem Directory, pp.123-4). 
Both were originally focused on assisting the people of the seafaring 
East Parish of Salem, in the Derby Street waterfront neighborhood. 
In 1839 the Children's Friend Society's director was the tall, lanky, 
kindly Rev. Michael Carlton. For years before the founding of any 
society, Mr. Carlton and his wife had been taking in and caring for 
the orphaned children of seafaring families (see pp. 164-5, Visitor's 
Guide To Salem, 1927). 

Michael Carlton ( 1795-1865) was born at Blue Hill, Maine, on 26 
October 1795, died Salem 6 March 1865. He became a Baptist 
minister, and in 1822 accepted the call of a parish in Hopkinton.1 He 
came to Salem in 1832 and married Deborah Hunt, who soon died. 
For several years, starting in 1837, he was pastor of the Seamen's 
Bethel Church on Herbert Street in Salem; and he was a missionary 
all week long to the sailors along the waterfront, notable as "'the 
friend in need' of the wretched and the poor," known to the 
wisecracking boys of Wapping as "Gospel Tongs," plucking sinners 
from the flames. 

1 
This paragraph taken from The Perkins Family, EIHC 21:59-60, 1884, and.from The 

Old Ladies Home 
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Michael Carlton married (2nd wife) 8 Oct. 1833 Hannah Perkins 
(1800-1883), born Salem 26 May 1800, d/o James Perkins of Salem, 
died 4 Dec. 1883. Issue: 

1. Francis Perkins, 20 Aug. 1834, d. 26 March 1836. 
2. Priscilla Ann, 28 Jan. 1836, d. 1 Feb. 1866. 
3. Francis Perkins, 28 Aug. 1837 
4. Elizabeth, 2 Sept 1841, d. 21July1863. 

Eventually, the Carltons' friends and admirers raised money to help 
the children. The Society itself was made up of well-to-do 
merchants and their wives, who shared their wealth with the families 
of mariners who had died ashore or been lost at sea, leaving widows, 
fatherless children, and sometimes, orphans. These seafaring men, 
employed by the merchants to sail their vessels, faced dangers from 
storms, mischance, disease, and enemies at sea and on land. Often 
the sailors died in the service of the merchant, leaving little for the 
subsistence of their families. This is where the ship-owning 
merchant families stepped in, to be sure that no family in Salem 
would suffer from hunger or want. 

In the early 1840s, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton resided on the north side of 
Charter Street in the handsome old Mason-Harraden house, and used 
a house nearby as an orphanage. Beginning in 1844, the orphans 
and perhaps some fatherless families evidently resided here in a 
house on the site of the present house at 7 Carpenter Street. 

In 1846, the Children's friend was evidently operating a school here 
as well as orphanage. Mrs. Sophia West was the superintendent of 
the Children's Friend Society, house 7 Carpenter Street, and Mary J. 
West was a teacher and resident there (1846 Salem Directory). (The 
1851 atlas shows this site as occupied by the building of the 
"Seamen's Orphan Asylum.") 

Salem had not prepared for the industrial age, and had few natural 
advantages. The North River served not to power factories but 
mainly to flush the waste from the 25 tanneries that had set up 
along its banks. As the decade wore on, and the new railroads and 
canals, all running and flowing to Boston from points north, west, 
and south, diverted both capital and trade away from the coast. 
Salem's remaining merchants took their equity out of local wharves 
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and warehouses and ships and put it into the stock of 
manufacturing and transportation companies. Some merchants did 
not make the transition, and were ruined. Old-line areas of work, 
like rope-making, sail-making, and ship chandleries, gradually 
declined and disappeared. Salem slumped badly, but, despite all, 
the voters decided to charter their town as a city in 1836-the third 
city to be formed in the state, behind Boston and Lowell. City Hall 
was built 1837-8 and the city seal was adopted with an already
anachronistic Latin motto of"to the farthest port of the rich 
East"-a far cry from "Go West, young man!" The Panic of 1837, 
a brief, sharp, nationwide economic depression, caused even more 
Salem families to head west in search of fortune and a better future. 

Throughout the 1830s, the leaders of Salem scrambled to re-invent 
an economy for their fellow citizens, many of whom were mariners 
without much sea-faring to do. Ingenuity, ambition, and hard work 
would have to carry the day. One inspiration was the Salem 
Laboratory, Salem's first science-based manufacturing enterprise, 
founded in 1813 to produce chemicals. At the plant built in 1818 in 
North Salem on the North River, the production of alum and blue 
vitriol was a specialty; and it proved a very successful business. 
Salem's whale-fishery led to the manufacturing of high-quality 
candles at Stage Point, along with machine oils. The candles 
proved very popular. Lead-manufacturing began in the 1820s, and 
grew large after 1830, when Wyman's gristmills on the Forest 
River, at the head of Salem Harbor, were retooled for making high
quality white lead and sheet lead. These enterprises were a start 
toward taking Salem in a new direction. In 1838 the Eastern Rail 
Road, headquartered in Salem, began operating between Boston 
and Salem, which gave the local people a direct route to the 
region's largest market. The new railroad tracks ran right over the 
middle of the Mill Pond; the tunnel under Washington Street was 
built in 1839; and the line was extended to Newburyport in 1840. 

In the face of these changes, some members of Salem's waning 
merchant class continued to pursue their sea-borne businesses into 
the 1840s; but it was an ebb tide, with unfavorable winds. Boston, 
transformed into a modem mega-port with efficient railroad and 
highway distribution to all markets, had subsumed virtually all 
foreign trade other than Salem's continuing commerce with 
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Zanzibar. The sleepy waterfront at Derby Wharf, with an 
occasional arrival from Africa and regular visits from schooners 
carrying wood from Nova Scotia, is depicted in 1850 by 
Hawthorne in his cranky "introductory section" to The Scarlet 
Letter, which he began while working in the Custom House. 

Although Hawthorne had no interest in describing it, Salem's 
transformation did occur in the 1840s, as more industrial methods 
and machines were introduced, and many new companies in new 
lines of business arose. The Gothic symbol of Salem's new 
industrial economy was the large twin-towered granite train 
station-the "stone depot"-smoking and growling with idling 
locomotives. It stood on filled-in land at the foot of Washington 
Street, where the merchants' wharves had been; and from it the 
trains carried many valuable products as well as passengers. The 
tanning and curing of leather was very important in Salem by the 
mid-l 800s. On and near Boston Street, along the upper North 
River, there were 41 tanneries in 1844, and 85 in 1850, employing 
550 hands. The leather business would continue to grow in 
importance throughout the 1800s. In 1846 the Naumkeag Steam 
Cotton Company completed the construction at Stage Point of the 
largest factory building in the United States, 60' wide by 400' long. 
It was an immediate success, and hundreds of people found 
employment there, many of them living in tenements built nearby. 
It too benefited from the Zanzibar and Africa trade, as it produced 
light cotton cloth for use in the tropics. Also in the 1840s, a new 
method was introduced to make possible high-volume industrial 
shoe production. In Lynn, the factory system was perfected, and 
that city became the nation's leading shoe producer. Salem had 
shoe factories too, and attracted shoe workers from outlying towns 
and the countryside. Even the population began to transform, as 
hundreds of Irish families, fleeing the Famine in Ireland, settled in 
Salem and gave the industrialists a big pool of cheap labor. 

In 1851, Stephen C. Phillips succeeded in building a railroad line 
from Salem to Lowell, which meant that the coal that was landed at 
Phillips Wharf (formerly the Crowninshields' great India Wharf) 
could be run cheaply out to Lowell to help fuel the boilers of the 
mills, whose output of textiles could be freighted easily to Salem 
for shipment by water. This innovation, although not long-lived, 
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was a much-needed boost to Salem's economy as a port and 
transportation center. Salem's growth continued through the 1850s, 
as business and industries expanded, the population swelled, new 
churches (e.g. Immaculate Conception, 1857) were started, new 
working-class neighborhoods were developed (especially in North 
Salem and South Salem, off Boston Street, and along the Mill Pond 
behind the Broad Street graveyard), and new schools, factories, and 
stores were built. A second, larger, factory building for the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company was added in 1859, at Stage 
Point, where a new Methodist Church went up, and many neat 
homes, boarding-houses, and stores were erected along the streets 
between Lafayette and Congress. The tanning business continued 
to boom, as better and larger tanneries were built along Boston 
Street and Mason Street; and subsidiary industries sprang up as 
well, most notably the J.M. Anderson glue-works on the Turnpike 
(Highland Avenue). 

As it re-established itself as an economic powerhouse, Salem took 
a strong interest in national politics. It was primarily Republican, 
and strongly anti-slavery, with its share of outspoken abolitionists, 
led by Charles Remond, a passionate speaker who came from one 
of the city's notable black families. At its Lyceum (on Church 
Street) and in other venues, plays and shows were put on, but 
cultural lectures and political speeches were given too. 

By 1860, with the election of Abraham Lincoln, it was clear that 
the Southern states would secede from the union; and Salem, which 
had done so much to win the independence of the nation, was ready 
to go to war to force others to remain a part of it. In that year 
(census) ... 

The Civil War began in April, 1861, and went on for four years, 
during which hundreds of Salem men served in the army and navy, 
and many were killed or died of disease or abusive treatment while 
imprisoned. Hundreds more suffered wounds, or broken health. 
The people of Salem contributed greatly to efforts to alleviate the 
suffering of the soldiers, sailors, and their families; and there was 
great celebration when the war finally ended in the spring of 1865, 
just as President Lincoln was assassinated. The four years of 
bloodshed and warfare were over; the slaves were free; 800,000 
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men were dead; the union was preserved and the South was under 
martial rule. Salem, with many wounded soldiers and grieving 
families, welcomed the coming of peace. 

Through the 1860s, Salem pursued manufacturing, especially of 
leather and shoes and textiles. The managers and capitalists tended 
to build their new, grand houses along Lafayette Street (these 
houses may still be seen, south of Roslyn Street; many are in the 
French Second Empire style, with mansard roofs). A third factory 
building for the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company was built in 
1865. 

In 1870, this house was the asylum of the Salem Seamaen's 
Oprphan & Children's Friend Society (1870 census, house 253). 
Ms. Azubah Kilpatrick, 35, born in Maine, was the on-premises 
superintendent. She was assisted by Miss Emma Bruce, 18; and 
their servant was Ellen Marr, 19. They had charge of fifteen 
children, ranging in ages from four to eleven (see appended census 
printout). 

In 1870 Salem received its last cargo from Zanzibar, thus ending a 
once-important trade. By then, a new Salem & New York freight 
steamboat line was in operation. Seven years later, with the arrival 
of a vessel from Cayenne, Salem's foreign trade came to an end. 
After that, "the merchandise warehouses on the wharves no longer 
contained silks from India, tea from China, pepper from Sumatra, 
coffee from Arabia, spices from Batavia, gum-copal from Zanzibar, 
hides from Africa, and the various other products of far-away 
countries. The boys have ceased to watch on the Neck for the 
incoming vessels, hoping to earn a reward by being the first to 
announce to the expectant merchant the safe return of his looked
for vessel. The foreign commerce of Salem, once her pride and 
glory, has spread its white wings and sailed away forever" (Rev. 
George Batchelor in History of Essex County, II: 65). 

Salem was now so densely built-up that a general conflagration 
was always a possibility, as in Boston, when, on Nov. 9, 1872, the 
financial and manufacturing district of the city burned up. Salem 
continued to prosper in the 1870s, carried forward by the leather
making business. In 1874 the city was visited by a tornado and 
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shaken by a minor earthquake. In the following year, the large 
Pennsylvania Pier (site of the present coal-fired harborside 
electrical generating plant) was completed to begin receiving large 
shipments of coal. Beyond it, at Juniper Point, a new owner began 
subdividing the old Allen farmlands into a new development called 
Salem Willows and Juniper Point. In the U.S. centennial year, 
187 6, A.G. Bell of Salem announced that he had discovered a way 
to transmit voices over telegraph wires. 

In this decade, French-Canadian families began coming to work in 
Salem's mills and factories, and more houses and tenements were 
built. The better-off workers bought portions of older houses or 
built small homes for their families in the outlying sections of the 
city; and by 1879 the Naumkeag Steam Cotton mills would employ 
1200 people and produce annually nearly 15 million yards of cloth. 
Shoe-manufacturing businesses expanded in the 1870s, and 40 shoe 
factories were employing 600-plus operatives. Tanning, in both 
Salem and Peabody, remained a very important industry, and 
employed hundreds of breadwinners. On Boston Street in 1879, the 
Arnold tannery caught fire and burned down. 

The 1874 atlas shows (evidently) the old Chaplin house (sold 1808 
to the Female Society) in situ, numbered 9 Carpenter Street, owned 
by the "Children's Friend Society," with a shed or barn attached to it 
at the rear. Gifford Court did not exist as a formal roadway at that 
time, but its site was probably used as a passage-way. 

In 1877 it was decided to build a large new orphanage on the site of 
this house. The new building was to occupy the site on the comer of 
Carpenter Street and the new roadway (Gifford Court). This house, 
evidently, would be removed to its present site, on land then owned 
by Rufus B. Gifford, a contractor who worked on the new building. 
The children and their caretakers moved out of the house on April 3, 
1878, so presumably it was moved at that time or shortly afterward. 
The house likely had two chimneys, each serving the main rooms 
left and right; but the left chimney was evidently removed for the 
move, and the right may have been too, although the chimneypieces 
were retained on that side in the parlor and the parlor chamber. 
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Many donations were made toward the project, including $5,000 
from Mrs. Hemenway. John C. Osgood headed up the building 
committee, and working plans for the new building were drafted by 
Aaron Goldthwait. 

The old house was removed and work on the new building 
commenced on April 16. The frame was raised on May 10, the roof 
and walls were on by May 25, and plastering was under way by June 
27. C.H. Flint and company were excavators and masons. The stone 
work was done Mr. Merrill. R.B. Gifford won the general contract 
for carpentry (executed by the men at Ashby & Rowell), plumbing 
(by F.P. Goss), slating (by George Fowler), roofing (by J.D. & J.W. 
Eaton), and stair-building (by Henry Conant). Charles B. Brown 
won the contract for painting and tiling, while Frothingham & 
Fifield set the furnaces. Mr. Osgood superintended all the work. 

The new building was completed and furnished by October, and was 
dedicated in an impressive ceremony on the 24th. People and 
institutions had made special memorial donations and gifts, which 
were displayed throughout the downstairs rooms. The upstairs rooms 
were used as dormitories, and were equipped with iron bedsteads 
and white counterpanes. A play-room, hospital, nursery, bath, and 
rooms for matron and assistants. Downstairs were the administrative 
offices, dining room, etc. The dedication event included choirs, 
speeches, and a public inspection of the new building, which was 
thoroughly described in the newspapers of the time (see articles from 
the Oct. 26, 1878, Salem Observer, and the Oct. 28 Salem Register). 

The 1878 valuations (ward 4, p.18) shows that R.B. Gifford was 
assessed for various pieces of real estate, including a house near 
Carpenter St ($900 or $600) and half of the house at 19 Carpenter 
St. ($900). In 1879 (p. 20) RBG: 21 Gifford Ct. house, $1000, also 
'l2 house 19 Gifford Ct. $900 (nothing on Carpenter St.), etc. In 
1880 (p.22): RBG: as 1879, etc. (1880 tax book: ward four: John E 
Kimball, 13 Gifford Ct.) 

John E. Kimball resided here, evidently as the first tenant, and 
certainly by 1879. He was a notable carpenter, born in 1841; in 
1870 he had resided at then-Ten Carpenter Street (per directory). 
He and his second wife, Sarah Hoyt, had just married, in 1877. 
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Through the 1880s and 1890s the John E. Kimball family resided 
here as the tenants of Rufus B. Gifford. By 1886 John E. Kimball 
was advertising his sash-making shop at 12 Carpenter Street in the 
Salem Directory (he resided here at then-5 Gifford Court). 

In the 1880s and 1890s, Salem kept building infrastructure; and 
new businesses arose, and established businesses expanded. Retail 
stores prospered; horse-drawn trolleys ran every which-way; and 
machinists, carpenters, millwrights, and other specialists all 
thrived. In 1880, Salem's manufactured goods were valued at about 
$8.4 million, of which leather accounted for nearly half. In the 
summer of 1886, the Knights of Labor brought a strike against the 
manufacturers for a ten-hour day and other concessions; but the 
manufacturers imported labor from Maine and Canada, and kept 
going. The strikers held out, and there was violence in the streets, 
and even rioting; but the owners prevailed, and many of the 
defeated workers lost their jobs and suffered, with their families, 
through a bitter winter. 

By the mid-1880s, Salem's cotton-cloth mills at the Point 
employed 1400 people who produced about 19 million yards 
annually, worth about $1.5 million. The city's large shoe factories 
stood downtown behind the stone depot and on Dodge and 
Lafayette Streets. A jute bagging company prospered with plants 
on Skerry Street and English Street; its products were sent south to 
be used in cotton-baling. Salem factories also produced lead, paint, 
and oil. At the Eastern Railroad yard on Bridge Street, cars were 
repaired and even built new. In 1887 the streets were first lit with 
electricity, replacing gas-light. The gas works, which had stood on 
Northey Street since 1850, was moved to a larger site on Bridge 
Street in 1888, opposite the Beverly Shore. 

In November, 1895, the house was the scene of the evening 
wedding of Jennie Kimball and George L. Hyde in a ceremony 
performed by Rev. John W. Buckham. Best man was George E. 
Teel; maid of honor was Jennie's sister Edith C. Kimball. "The 
house was prettily decorated with flowers and plants, and the Cadet 
orchestra furnished music." (per Kimball Family News, p.262). 
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In 1900, this house (house 107, 1910 census, ward 4, ED 450, p. 6) 
was occupied by John Kimball, 59, and (second) wife Sarah, 46, 
married 13 years, with no children by this marriage. John worked 
as a wood moulder. 

In 1910, this house (h. 37, 1900 census, ward 4, SD 119, ED 464, 
sheet 3) was occupied by John Kimball, 60, still working as a wood 
turner with his own shop, and his wife Sarah, along with a lodger, 
Sadie Moore, 42, born in Canada, a trained nurse in a private 
family. 

More factories and more people required more space for buildings, 
more roads, and more storage areas. This space was created by 
filling in rivers, harbors, and ponds. The once-broad North River 
was filled from both shores, and became a canal along Bridge 
Street above the North Bridge. The large and beautiful Mill Pond, 
which occupied the whole area between the present Jefferson 
Avenue, Canal Street, and Loring Avenue, finally vanished beneath 
streets, storage areas, junk-yards, rail-yards, and parking lots. The 
South River, too, with its epicenter at Central Street (that's why 
there was a Custom House built there in 1805) disappeared under 
the pavement of Riley Plaza and New Derby Street, and some of its 
old wharves were joined together with much in-fill and turned into 
coal-yards and lumber-yards. Only a canal was left, running in 
from Derby and Central Wharves to Lafayette Street. 

Salem kept growing. The Canadians were followed in the early 20th 
century by large numbers of Polish and Ukrainian families, who 
settled primarily in the Derby Street neighborhood. By the eve of 
World War One, Salem was a bustling, polyglot city that supported 
large department stores and large factories of every description. 
People from the surrounding towns, and Marblehead in particular, 
came to Salem to do their shopping; and its handsome government 
buildings, as befit the county seat, were busy with conveyances of 
land, lawsuits, and probate proceedings. The city's politics were 
lively, and its economy was strong. 

On June 25, 1914, in the morning, in Blubber Hollow (Boston 
Street opposite Federal), a fire started in one of Salem's fire-prone 
wooden tanneries. This fire soon consumed the building and raced 
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out of control, for the west wind was high and the season had been 
dry. The next building caught fire, and the next, and out of Blubber 
Hollow the fire roared easterly, a monstrous front of flame and 
smoke, wiping out the houses of Boston Street, Essex Street, and 
upper Broad Street, and then sweeping through Hathorne, 
Winthrop, Endicott, and other residential streets. Men and 
machines could not stop it: the enormous fire crossed over into 
South Salem and destroyed the neighborhoods west of Lafayette 
Street, then devoured the mansions of Lafayette Street itself, and 
raged onward into the tenement district. Despite the combined 
efforts of heroic fire crews from many towns and cities, the fire 
overwhelmed everything in its path: it smashed into the large 
factory buildings of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company 
(Congress Street), which exploded in an inferno; and it rolled down 
Lafayette Street and across the water to Derby Street. There, just 
beyond Union Street, after a 13-hour rampage, the monster died, 
having consumed 250 acres, 1600 houses, and 41 factories, and 
leaving three dead and thousands homeless. Some people had 
insurance, some did not; all received much support and generous 
donations from all over the country and the world. It was one of the 
greatest urban disasters in the history of the United States, and the 
people of Salem would take years to recover from it. Eventually, 
they did, and many of the former houses and businesses were 
rebuilt; and several urban-renewal projects (including Hawthorne 
Boulevard, which involved removing old houses and widening old 
streets) were put into effect. 

By the 1920s, Salem was once again a thriving city; and its 
tercentenary in 1926 was a time of great celebration. The 
Depression hit in 1929, and continued through the 1930s. 

On October 31, 1929, occurred the death of Mrs Sarah. Hoyt 
Kimball, wife of John; her funeral was held Nov. 1 1929 from 
house at 10 Gifford Court, conducted by Rev. Carl Heath of 
Crombie Street Church, with burial at South Side Cemetery, 
Ipswich. (per Salem Evening News, 2 Nov. 1929, Sat.). Shortly 
after Sarah's demise, John E. Kimball died too, perhaps within a 
few months. He had resided here for about fifty years. 
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In 1930, the house was purchased and occupied by a leather 
worker, Joseph P. Kelly, wife Annie, and whatever children they 
may have had (per directory). In July, 1930, the Gifford heirs sold 
the premises to the Kellys (he was Patrick J.) (ED 2852:336). 

By 1932 another occupant here, alongside the Kellys, was Mary J. 
Behan, who lived here through the 1930s evidently. In February 
1938 the kellys sold the premises to Mary Horan (ED 3138:179) 
but they continued to reside here. In September, 1946, she gave the 
premises to Joseph J. Kelly (ED 3518:80) but she retained a life 
interest therein. Perhaps Joseph was the son of the previous 
owners, who continued to reside here with Mary Horan. Evidently 
she died by 1952. In March of that year JJK sold the homestead to 
Sophie Sifanech (ED 3880:407). 

In 1952 the J.P. Kellys moved away to 11 Lemon Street; and this 
house was vacant for a while (per directory). In August 1952 Ms. 
Sifanech sold the premises to Edward A. Ruxton (ED 3919:339). 
By 1953 the occupants were Edward A. Ruxton, leather worker, 
wife Sophie, and (their daughter, likely) Joy A. Ruxton, student 
nurse (per directory); and they would reside here until selling in 
1956 to Delvina and Leo Brousseau (ED 4247:2), who would own · 
it for more than twenty years. 

Salem, the county seat and regional retail center, prospered through 
the 1950s and into the 1960s. Sylvania, Parker Brothers, Pequot 
Mills (formerly Naumkeag Steam Cotton Co.), Almy's department 
store, various other large-scale retailers, large tanneries, and 
Beverly's United Shoe Machinery Company were all major local 
employers. Then the arrival of suburban shopping malls and the 
relocation of manufacturing businesses took their toll, as they have 
with many other cities. More than most, Salem has navigated its 
way forward into the present with success, trading on the notoriety 
of the witch trials and on its history as a great seaport and as the 
home of Bowditch, Mcintire, Bentley, Story, and Hawthorne. Most 
of all, it remains a city where the homes of the old-time merchants, 
mariners, housewrights, carpenters, and mill-operatives are all 
honored as a large part of what makes Salem different from any 
other place. 
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Glossary & Sources 

A figure like (ED 123:45) refers to book 123, page 45, Essex South 
.·· . registry of Deeds, Federal Street, Salem. 

A figure like (#12345) refers to Essex Probate case 12345, on file at 
the Essex Probate Court, Federal Street, Salem, or on microfilm 
at Mass. Archives, Boston, or at the Peabody Essex Museum's 
Phillips Library, Salem. 

MSSRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers 
& Sailors in the Revolutionary War, available at the Salem Public 
Library among other places. 

MSSCRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. 
Soldiers, Sailors, & Marines in the Civil War, available at the 
Salem Public Library among other places. 

EIHC refers to the Essex Institute Historical Collections 
(discontinued), a multi-volume set (first volume published in 1859) 
of data and articles about Essex County. The indices of the EffiC 
have been consulted regarding many of the people associated with 
this house. 

The six-volume published Salem Vital records (marriages, births, 
and deaths through 1849) have been consulted, as have the Salem 
Directory and later Naumkeag Directory, which have information 
about residents and their addresses, etc. 

Sidney Perley's three-volume History of Salem, 1626-1716 has 
been consulted, as has the four-volume William Bentley's Diary, J. 
Duncan Phillips' books, some newspaper obituaries, and other 
sources. 

Salem real estate valuations, and, where applicable, Salem Street 
Books, have also been consulted, as have genealogies. 

There is much more material available about Salem and its 
history; and the reader is encouraged to make his or her own 
discoveries. 

--Robert Booth 
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,er republican party 11011 hold It reaponelblo tor 
!n· "the 8000 dram·abops lo Booton and 12,000 lo 
nd the elate." Tho only weak I.bing lo the meet.
'or Ing lbat. we uoUce In lhu accounts la thn.t the 
in· Ilyile P~rk Band was present lo make an 
lo agreeabfo noise. Better do without the baudo. 
be Partlea which have no principles eti.nd In need 
a of brass bands to 1111 tho vacuum, but the 

temperance cause haw got lo BUt'ceed by per· 
euadlng the minds of people Rnd atlnlng their 

to hearts or not at all. 
tie 
,d •The Essex Counl.y Clnmb11ke nt Ipswich on 
~ 11 Tuesday, In the lut~rest of Butlor'd campaign, 
to did not., so they a11y, "come up lo the high 
he eountllng 11hrase or t:ie maulCeelo." The peo· 
le pie were there In only oloderete qmmtltles-
1d say a couple or tbounnd-nud the extra 
or lrnlns wh lcll were adverllsed were not needed. 
le The 11pecches 'l'tt>ro malle In IL tent near the 
,, depot; where the county fairs nre hl'ld, and 

' tho clambake wa11 heht 111 the iamu locality. Jg 
'rho talking wae done by llen. Duller and Rev. 
)fr. Dcltunetyr of lnllln1111 1 one !Jr the green· 

88 back conaressmcn chosen al the late elcellon. 
'd 
ch The clcclfon tokes pla<'ft 0110 we1•k from next 

Tuesllny. Then wlll ~looc the mo~l l'llupera· 
live campaign. It wlll bo well IC the rounlry 

c& never Bees another llko It. The proRpects ns 
na lo Ute re~ult seam to us to he, a& they have 
te been from the bel{lnnlug, largely lf\ f•vor of 
In the election o( T!llbot. Oen. Butler will run 
e; l.Jesl In the mnnurncLurln(J' towns, hut In lho 
IH! Pt 
of rurnl dlolrlcts and In such placce oe Salem, he 

wlll be badly healen, so th11.t wo d.> not ace 
bow he c1tn overcome the mpu bile no mnjorlty. 

:h There wlll vrohuhly be n. vrry full vole and 
n· that or lleclf will greatly h!:lp tile republican 

'· l>KATR 01' (lKNRnAJ. DEVRllKl'X. (Jur olrll· 
DEP1_9A'flON ·. nnry column Lo·ll11y contains IL rct·uril of llw 

or THR "110MB11 or TUR llKAMRN'li cfarlrAN 1lualh, on Thursday, of Orncral t;r.org~ JI. 
J.NI> c·1111.1>11&1>1 1ll FJllBNll HOUJBTt, .' • ·:: Deveruux, a.Clr.r a )lrotraclcd llluoes, 111111 nl 
The new Cf nome" of the t!ea'1n'e,fr•a d~)lluin the age or 60 yearn. Oencrnl IJl!Vl'rt!UX 

nod Chlldren'11 Friend Society waii ued!Caled WaR born In Salem anil nhvayn rn~lrlrnl llf'rn, 
on Thured11y last. It IR a sub~loUnt'ial, t;nilv~n· ,exce)Jt for n short perl0tl In rarly lift., wh1·11 
lent and beautiful' etructurc,-n rr.edlL :Lo :tho he remov~cll to Vhcneyllcld, :it<:., II). hop1·s 111 

enterprising and devoterl l11odlcR 1vlw._~~nllgll ~eeovr.r from pecuniary (!mhnrnsa111untK whkh 
Ihle grand charily 11e ~ell ne. to 1.!.1e, hl'liiesly liall overtaken him, but In whll·h h11 waa 11lh· 
and wo1kma11shlp or lite 11101•l11ml1:H who J1avc a·1ipol11lt;tl, lie wae a acholnr hy 1n~ll! uml 
been concernell In Its ~OllRlrur.tlol!i"". There 111· edue11Uon, a graduate or Jlarvarl] 1·olll'g1~, 
an air of good taele, nibptnhiHtf; uud K~Qer· 1mll a man or rkh 11romlee f:. liln youlh. Aa 
oslty about the edlflcf\ wllhln aull 'l'l'lth.out a 11111Jllr. speaker be waa extremely folkltoua, 
that doublleMK hail much to d!> , 'l'ILh' ~.v9lttnl( although ho 'but seldom npprun"I ltrrurn lhl' 
a geno.rnl spirit of p~lse, nt thn. tlcdlc!a~lon. public.. A few J,yceum leclur1~11 uutl n1·1·u

The building Is thrno''Rotrh·shJ'hc)gM; ''.l'he atonal addresscn, with now a111l then n pollllt•ul 
nret room on tho Iott, on the· 11rat ll'O'or, Is StH1e1·h, In tho olll whli.: tlllys, 1·umprl~1·1I all 
handaomely furnished for tlui·UBc tit~tii;,'inlln· Uw ulfurta 111 this llln:rLlou. Jlnl 011 h111·h 
agers oC this lueUtutlon, T)10' ndt · re1J{ii. ·0 ,;. oceuolous the graces 111111 fcrvur of hi~ ntylc 
the aam1111ldo Is for tho tna~1·; 1 11,"lh1! ile~1:t\ tu aull lho force of hlB obRervallun~ nlwnya esp· 
bo u1ed ns a eewlu~ mom, loti lhe rlgfr~;· thu tlvllled ltla hearers. Cicn~l'ul llPVNl!UX's 
firat room I& au 'ample· dlnhl)(. J'/)oi11;. 'theu puullc n..rvlf'CA wrre mnluly lu ll11! 111llll11ry 
comes the kl•.chou, aml \Ji-yo111i'the' liiuhdry, dc11artme11l or thu lllall•. lln waR for Rt'.Vt'l'lll 
wllh aunp8 tunc lube, mnu.i;)u ::~'\}l i .oui~r yonrs capll\ln ot lhe l:lnlcm J.ll(ht l11l1u1fry, 
co11ve11lo11ces. · • · ! BIHi wu Bt1bae11ur.11tly Atljutnnt llt!ll~l'lll oC 

Ou the aocoml nn<l third lionrR '.nr~ lli6 .. dor- lhu Commonwealth. Wu lcuow of no rcm11llrn 
mltorles, with nice lrnn bndetcatls .llfld &noll'· which ho ieavcn as a lllcrnry 1111111 cxr:1·11L n 
WhJt.e COUntcrpnncB

1 
· n. Bplcndld .)'hl}'·rciom, novel, )JUhJIRhcd eight or fru yrnr~ D/{IJ, IWACll 

tbu Ma.Lrun 1s nnd Aealalaula.' roomff, n1treery, upon htft expcrlencen In llrn :'ll1dna wuo1h-
ho~pllul, bath-room, &c, :NoV11\n~:ilpJ1nte11Uy a work of decided merll, rich 111 II ft r!t•ef'rl(l-
ld wRnlh1g- which <:0uld Iiromulo\hc. Wellarp uf I l I 1 J I I 
tho little onull who are or·wJro'.tltilY he· 80 for. l OUft 11 11sl111·a o 1 ccf.R, 11111 w lh p1111~Hl(l'• 
tunnlc ILB to Hod a home wl~hlu ·:th'riro l'o'nlls., or much fervor In Its tlellncal.lon• of 1'11arnclrr. 
There aru many convenlohreR alJO\{t. !he huuRe ---···- .. ----· -·-
which vlelture wlll bo lntereetcd In llotluR',"bUI llc1wo1. CoM.\ll1'TEll. Thdkhool UuRnl hcltl 
which ueed uot he here mculfon\HI 'In <lclall. a meellog 011 Monday cveulug. The 111;ir11lnl{ 
Nearly or quite nil ot tho plctur(\11'\Rtld otnn~ HoRRlon o.C the Drown Primary schtH•I wns Hx•·•I 
men ts w hlch hcautlry 11111ny of the ,ru1in1il .~1;1re 
Jllfta ot Mcnlls of the home, who bliv.11· thni from OM. I tu April 1, to hrl{lll at !i,:IO 111111 
aho1vn their aympnthy 'tor thu gobd.•, wurk 'close at llJJO o'clock.- A spm•lal t•o111111ltll·~ 

'l'hu Buller p11rndc and rl'ceptlon In Lynn on which a fow unth1ng lnborora hnve, l:\oon Cll· wae appolnlod to cou~ltll•r the l'XJWdlency of 
·ft, T · gn1rnd In Cor many years. · , . · ' .• . -· 

11 party. 
nl 

In ueallay evening Wtta a largo aud lively affair. fo one or the rooms around the 1lrn pla'1u ,approvlug such prlvalc schools us nm nltcllll~tl 
Tho procession whleh escorled Oen. Huller le some pretty lllc, tho gUl or Mr. J.ae, .Cham·, by factory children, In n1:coriln111·c wllh the 08 
cooel&letl ol nvc 'lluth:r !Jnlllllllone ul J.ynn; berlaln1 aa a memorial of hi.a ~r.~·r.11aqtt ".wl!n l:llatc lnw. The eum of S!!OO w11a udded to the 

ig the IJ11tler Ouard~ from Salrm ·, mcmbcril oC who " 08 an ardent frlentl or· Uile'.'lnatll~Uon,. nppr<rprlnllun for finishing th lb nrt room al 
•y and In nnothcr Mrs. N. D. Mnnsnutd hAll ·con-... c 0 

:e tho various Buller clubs In the city; and a Lrlbuted 8 similar lokon o! regard f.or(behi;irlio;. tho High School. The folloWll\ir tcnchcrn 
ln balllllllon or Butler e11lvarvmc11. Tho music 'l'h!l uursery was rurnlsbod ~the 1non:ey:ra1Aod were elected: Lucy W. Ellce, J1Jlncl11nl or 

wns furnl&lled by four bands n111I ocvcrnl llrum by 8 tow little girls reeldlt~g.ln Bo •. BnJ0m.; who Nnumkcng Bchoul· Ellrn l!lnrk1• neslstnnt In 
rs • conducted a 1ery successful Call' nod .tme .. or ' .' 
b· corps. Al Muelc hall Oen. Butlor, having two enterlnloments with this 011µ .. ,lif .vi~:w. Budwltch llrammar; Mnry A. fral(c, ne•lulnnt 
e· boeo Introduced by Nathan Clark, the coallllun 'fbe preUy l'otelan tapestry curfJJJJ on· the In Ile.ntlcy Urnmwnr, and Alku I'. .Jnck11111n 

car.dldnle from the firth district, clollverod hie floor of the mnna~er'a ro,om.•wna.~{111'g1Jl ot n nnd Ji:.Jl:o:n Murphy, neslstnnts 111 the llolly
•,rd, addri!se, which conlnln<id nolhlnir material 11111Y friend and t e turnlturq wus;colltH~rit.ud street Grnmmnr school 

n by lbe South Church B11nd11y ·Scho&11, ex.cop!· • 
es Lhnt was uew. Overflow meotlugo were held Ing two antique chairs by Mr~. ·Ue,o~·u .. {,prlnl{ , Ci·ry 1i .. u.t. Dor Nun. The llonril or A Iller 

rd 
at lbo Aea1lcmy ot :'lfuRlc, whero Buller ad· and two olelj'l\nt hook<?ase& nnu a" ao.slt; :.1.tJ• a , · 

benevolent trlond. 'fho mn~hlo cloc)I''· eu4·or• men held 11 meeting on Thursllny r\'c11l111{. 
er dree&cd the lorcltlllcbtcre, and aloo al Centon- nament aud ihe tebleB J.o the 'dlnln~ ·ro:orn '\Yl!Fo One nnmc wns re11;lelered on the vot1111c llbt, 
as nla\ahall, whore there wns another large gatb· the glCta of the Tnbornnclo 'Sund~~. 8(!bt1ol, Tho Mayor rend the eorreflpondunre pehululn)( 

Id 
erlng. Two liutlor flaRA were raleell llnrlnu; and tbo hoopltnl was turulehcd by tu~ Grouible· 
b etr•ot Sundlly Bftbool. '1'110· ulco 11.ro a••· In to tho girt or $.'>!JOO by A. A. Low or ~cw t e ovonlng,-ooo at lhe Sal{11moro hou11c and ~ ~ c,.. 

one at Pleasant ball: tho principal room& are tho jtlU or thd UUl.vcr- Yqrk, tor oducatlonnl p1tr[>Ofl081 tho auhRlanr.e 
eallet Sunday School. Tho .allvor for ~Iii! la~lo of whleh•la preeenlcll In uuolhcr column. A 11 

~d Tho olntcmont In the last Obeorvcr concern- was contrlbutud by tho First Uhtir(lj11I· t.l'lui' orllor was ndoplod, on motion or Aldcrmnn 
Ing Mr Uubbanl Bruod and hi& actl 'n hl Into amounts contributed J>~ tho: olbor::.fluniln}' Emmerton 11cccptlng the ~(l In npproprlnt~ 

a 'ti b d 0 a Schools havo gono Into thtJ uqnl.'rnl tilttil&hln~. forms, o.nd ~ipol11tl11~lh" • R''Or, two 111cn1-
l

.1 conven on was nee upon tho bcBt authority, rund Tbore nro probably ·~oro i<bjo'''•" Jn 1111 ~ , 
u • "' v .,,p ' ' hers or tho onrtl or lllurrnen, wllh such llfl 

id and was written Rlmply to relieve Mr. D. ot an About tho houeo which h11vo 1111 lnturo&Un!l''·~lu·· -tho uornmon Council mny join, to whom tho 
di unjuftt aceUfflltlou started by one of tho eorllJ- tory o( rightly dlroctcd sonllhwnt, lbnn~~!l~ .llti eubj-0ct shall be rolcrrod tor fllrlhor nctlon. 

blurs or tho lloef.on Herulll. The mnttcr wue found In nlmoat any othor lhellluLfpu 1t1.,t'.l~r QQncurr!int o.ctlon wne t11lrn11 In tho mnllcr 
Id wldot. 1 • , ., ' , or Improving tho \Vnrd B wnrd room, nud nl•u 

or vory little con~oqucnco ln ltsolr, but \VO At thl' llccl cation or thd · hom1>1 vn T~!'ie·, hi tho t!.!000 npproprlnllon tor Uw cxlonslou 
o: havo alnco taken tho trouble lo enquire turthor dnv 11fLernooo, t 10 11\lhtorou~ ltlo,n/ls -0r,.i, l9 or tho JJrond etrnot Jirlmnry "chool honeo. 
·" Into IL, nllll WO ore BAtlnllcll that our rcproaon· cbnrlty wore proaont In lnrgo lllllllb(l)'S'i ]t;li ru ' 'J'llo Common Uouncll ardor rcl(ntdlng oxlrn 
ir· talion i:Jf the faclrl wns 1.'Xnct In nil oescntlel wne hardly atirndlug ro,om · "!,llhtln thp · 1 tl~hd clcrlcnl neslatnnco In tho ofTtco or lhr Cl Ly 
Jd ot the vnrlouo BJJonlrore volll1lB 11r, nJl ... , .t'. llB ·rnorlr, w.na " eubJoct or tlobnto, /inrlly ,.., 

putlaulnrA. I 11 Cti.ct wo nro ,confirmed In our nn oveut In the llro or lhono oou,ourn'!•t. lrt:r.. hu RC<'Oltllt or It.a ohncuro wording. ], r. llcnjn
~n eceollhte by tho Snlem 111llcgnto himself, who manngomon~ ot Urie lnslllutlbn,. oopvchll1;11.tb 1'11111 udvoc11lod ronpoctrully r1•tur11h1g It rnr. 
is; wne enlcl, u11Lrnly, lo hnvo huon Jlromptocl by thoso who have tollowod 110 /.!otll'~o-. f!'\li\j ~~.n. the JlllrpoM or h11vlt1ic .Ila l11lc;1t mndo 111rn·1• 
Is lntnnt dllyD to Its flronont !Ult1,an8 .of Rtr~l)~tb: .oh111r, Lhougll I.hero wna no npJmrunl oplinnl· 

Mr, Droo1I. Whon we ~111dort11ke to utnto: fl and uooCulncsq, Among tlrnao proe1.111~: W rli :uon to uny Inquiry thnt might, ho lnlemh". 
fact In tho Obncrvcr wo ununlly tnko soma tho Proehlon~ of tho Boolo1.y, now, h.1 lfc,r. l~r O· Thu Gll.y Mnrellnl'B mnnthly roporL wna 

rt, 111tlnft lo get It right, 1111cl wo would nllectlon· · tloth yenr, tho Corrnor t.ronhuror, t\\')w Jt~ :1 ur r.oull. 'l'hcru wuro 1211 l'llBl!U IHdoru l ho 1•1111rl 
g, l\tuly Invite lllo Hotlbbll!re !or tho Poet nn<l tho nlnoty-~ucoml Vl!rir, nud Mro. Jlon),ot!t1!YY w m during Bo11tombor. 

co11l1lb11tod tn,ooo townrtfo thd· b11ll1 ltiiJ~Jiµ. Vo.l'foun othcnnnltorn of 110 murln•1I ltnpor-
vn llor11ld to tlo tho enme. It will mnlto tholr The oxoroteo~ woro 011uootl '~Ith l\httiqil\l >~ ~luuJ11 wore nelud upon 

n. lucubrntlorrn moro Vl\hlliblu aa well an lutcroet. n.~olcc~. ~hpl!J ~r '~'.1'1!." Fntl!o~~tt hnrul ·1i~.1.1J 1 • .' · •· ' ·--·---

k111, ltJr I\ lime 1 

J•rt!aeu<w. 

•.. • A e•>11 of ~l 
hruku hlu col!ar 
Forlunnlt:ly lhc 1 

mlJ.(ht h11\'t' been 
well. 

.... :i-lr. John•; 
bas rals1•1l 11uw IJ 
sau11• for 1l11111er 
l1111t rlpencol froL 
sc·atttJll. 

.... Tltere wlll 
limo: of ll111 Eas 
a111l truv1·l1•rH alu 
1Jll lil11e lul1l1•s p1 
111il1·ao lht:y w lfih 

.... ~Ir .• I. W. 
J>lllJ uf Hlurroot•IJ 
rnl 111 lhc W. C, 
Thesl· views or o 
ltutll', 11111) haH U 

ffJOlllh Oii J<:h~P.X 1 

, ... ,\ ll11llcr C 
fll'I! 1111 frltlR}' t• 

:'ti Ul'J•h f wn1 f'IH 
l:urrkk, !:llonul 
olilni111•1I uud a r1 
U1')'lJfJ1lccJ. 

.... Thr. Octull 
IJ1111111·111mthl1· :.: 
Wl·iluc•uny Jae!, 
It .\lurse, 111 Liii~ 
of 8nll'fll, rrnd 111 
UjlOll lhc LucullY.1 

.. .i\ work urn 

worl(s l""''""k u 
lclue ~1111t11l11l11J{ 
nkllll{ IL fur 111111 
Clly llns(lllul wl 
him, BIHi he •llhH 

clT<"cla uf till! llru 

. , .. The 811 prl'I 
wlll c•omr h'. Int 
ht•r ;i. The Pr.111 
heard 11t lhl• •ens 
lhe rull11J{e or ll11· 
Ing clrcllon lloy, 
Court will not till 

, . , . \' Olt•rB ttCll\ 

lllll{K uf Litt! :\flll'o 
l<>·tlny l:inlurduyJ 
)foudny, Oct. '.!.'!, 
Tnc8dny, 01'! !!01 

nl rnllu11 wlll dng1 
,\)., 011 1'1tt'AllllJ fl 

, . , . The Wnrll I 
lln 1trJ{nnl1.alln11 11 

l'rc•hlt•11l 1 )I Jrb111 
,\. Vcvhll'; 81•c., 
t1111: Con1111a11d1•r, 
Chun. M<'Mn&LN, 
Is nlnlt•tl, hne non 

. , .. Mr. II. I'. ·1· 
Jt:HAf'X All'f'f•t, hnft 
ly " tho Oltl Fnri 
Tho111n~. '' I l cnll 

Kon om I 111 ror11111lh 
e1llculnlln11n 111ul 
llt1~llt•11 llrlllF, 

, ... Th11 'J'11•nn11 
Orphnli 111111 Child 
rull.v ni:lrno1Vlodg 
In,!.( rn111n from th 



RovQ!u Uou you ·would 
ap1 not; I believe 10: 

been all the happlor." 
. Jlko to ace the her
·lc, tbe armchair, and 
lilloaopber, Napoleon 
taaUI tor ouch lollle1; 
Jtber Louis, who la 

ed lately at Newport, 
erlcan Grace Darlfog, 
led to a well·knowo 
ldh>i' lo that city, a 
ltten, but he declare• 
on for aucb a report. 
Lewie baa been mar-
10Deat tea!atlng man 
1me 11 at Blallk Rock, 
la the mother of one 

llaon la a hard work· 
led man, but Ida, tor 
11 refueea to live with 

ot the irreal Bank ot 
;mea remark• that II 
l that a call of £.'IOO 
Ider• of tho Ulugo" 
~or & majority ot ibe 
absolute ruin. Some 
nd tbe consequence 
JD the res Id ue, who 
II paralyze hualneaa, 
• 1ource or mlaory 

•ellow lever 11 report
lcted aectlooa In the 
loctlon la anticipated. 
ie excelleut work lo 
b u to the number 
Tenee of new cuea. 
I people are profuae 
1 _tor the tlmely and 
dered by the North. 
bu written a letler 
a gralllylng evidence 

VE STORM. 

lay n:tooded over a 
1 very dealruetlve In 
lelpbla It raged wllb 
dololl' irred damaire. 
dwelllniie and aloroa 
~berwtee Injured ; 81 
au, 85 facl<>rlea and 
'olber bulldlnga, were 
Tbe Ion of property 
rlclnllJ of 12,000,000. 
md tblrleeo aerloualy 

1 atorm wu tbe moaL 
1erloocod torten yean. 
aeno tool, Thie la a 
manof&cturlntt toter· 

eo 10 lo'IV u to noeoi-
of part ot the mllla 

,eka. 
1 Ibo trople11 on Ibo 
1loclly of the wind re-
10 hour. 

n£mtv LI.,., Lo.i. The 
Je atorm wu lbe Jou 
wllb uotrly a ecoro or 
Baltlmoro at 4 o'clock 

I freight and PUIOD• 

I other point• on Ibo 
l mldnll{bt the wlod 
d to lncrcue In vlo· 
whoo It blew a «•lo 
Tho etoamor labored 

broke over tho upper 
Joiner work began lo 
ire mado to head her 
1torm wa1 ea turloua 
> atand a111tn1t II, and 
prnenteil tho engine 
igb to kee)l ateerage 
•tilool that Ibo upper 
1d IL was doomed ad. 
acbon and bring hor 
e hor.e of bor riding 
Ullll :t l~ 1hould tllli• 

1tUe1 .,owenr1 .aa Ibo 
n u1 abo ( uro1ol1ed 

went -4rf I, Jleln1t 
lilvorv mean• wore 

aqder control, bot to 
·01 Wal now oft Hoop. 
l ralo 'llalpud to but 
•· ninntng at • grr.al 

uu:1p u1 LUtl nu1non .ner11.1u. Jue manor wu 
ot very Jltt.le coooequeneo In llaelf, but wo 
have 1lnco. laken tho trouble Lo enquire further 
Into fl., and we are aatlaflod that aur repreeon· 
!&Lion of the fact.a was exact In all euenll•I 
partlenlara. In fact wa aro ,confirmed lo our 
accounts by the Salem delegate himself,_ who 
waa eald, untruly, lo have been prompted by 
Mr. llreod.· When we lmdortake I<> elate! a 
Cac~ In tbo Ob1erver we usually take ·1ome 
paint to get It right, and we would affection· 
ately Invite the scrlbblera for the Poet and the 
Herold l.o do tho nme. h · wlll make their 
lucubrollooa more valuable aa well aa lntercat-
tnir. · • 

The deleirates trom the several greenback 
cluba throughout tho Stnlo met In convenLlon 
on W•dno•d•y laat lo Codmao hall, Boaton, 
with Sidney C. Bancroft or Peahatly ·acting 
u cbalrmau, and II. If. Bryant ot Boal-On aa 
&ecretary. The regular greentwrk Slate 
ticket, wblr.b wu left Incomplete at ~bo 

Woreealor convonilon, wa1 Oiied by Ibo fol· 
lowlug nomlnatlooa: For lleutenanl·l{ovemor, 
John F. Arnold of Norlb A1lam1; secretary of 
St&te, IVe•lon Howland or Fairhaven; treas· 
urer and reeelvor·general, Horace Binney 
Sargent of Boston; auditor, D•vle .J. King ot 
Boa ton. 

Among the numerous "c•mpalgn docu
ments," we occaalonally rer.etve a batch lo the 
lulereat of t~mpcrance ol the Or. Miner 
bchool,-e:itrcme problblllonlata. We confeaa 
I<> a decided llklnl( tor the Independence and 
wonl coura1e of tbcao 1gllator11 allbou11:b we 
cacuot always agreu with all that Ibey do and 
aay. 81111, we believe that the principle of 
prohibition la a correct one, and must ulll
mately be aupported by tho beet portion of 
the people of tbla commonwealth. The ooml· 
nation of Thomas Talbot baa undoubtedly 
l.llken some wind out ot the 111le of 
Ihle party, but probably only for a lime, 11 

many who have pledged their votes for Talbot 
conreaa I<> a continued aympatby for tbe pro. 
hlblllonlate and" determination to •ct with 
them except In Ible one maller. 

The republican convention of the 24 Euox 
Senatorial District met In lbe Republican Head 
Quartere In Ibis city on Thuraday afternoon, 
and nominated Stephen F. Blaney of Peabody 
aa candldato tor Sendor. ,The vote utood Up· 
on an tnlorm&I ballot, B. "If, lltanoy 23, C. W, 
Oaborno 3, W. P. Phillipa 101 N. A. Horton 7. 
Upon tbe formal ballot Mr, Blaney received 27 
volo1 and wa1 nomlnatod. SubaoqueuUy Deuj. 
Pllmao of Marblehead waa cbo1ou a member 
of tho St.ate t:entrAI Comtnlltee. The oftlcen 
or tho eonnnllon were Cbarlee N. Chase 
chairman and Hubbard Breed secretary. 

Balom and vicinity bas contributed several 
name• to tbe Ital ol apeakora lo bobalf or But
ler and ,;reoob&cka In tbla atal<I. Amciog them 
arc Meaara. W. D. Nortbend, J.M. Raymond, 
llr. A, 8, Dudley, T. J. Mcfnllre1 E. s. Mot· 
call, B. o. Baocroll and porhap1 others wboae 
name• do not occur to us naw. 

Tho corroapoodenl of the Poat who affeete 
to know ao mocb aboul Ibo whoroaboute ot 
membua of Ibo Salem preee, during the re· 
pllblfcan convention, held In Lyceum llall lut 
woek,'gou beyond bla own knowledge lo say
ing that a ropreeentallvo of the Obeerver wu 
not proaenl. How doe1 he. happen lo know 
averybody lo Salam and their buatnoa1 t -----4·· . ..,. ____ _ 

Tho tlmlri<:an who la Ibo author of tho Inter• 
oallng oa\lmalo of Oladllt.Ooo's o&reor and posi
tion DB a statesman, In Ibo Boptcmber-Novem· 
ber number of tho lnurnall~MI .Ro11f110, bu 
recahed a 1eucr from Mr. Oladdlooo, rrom 
which we make tho followlng oxlraot : 

"H 11 noL for me to oxpreu an opinion upon 
lu aubetanoe, oooaldorlo~ bow' far be)'ond my 
merits 11 the eetlmale I& rorma ot my cbarnctor 
and upnduol. Dul I W•• "really struck, In 
reading It, with the auccna1 lhu author hsd 
achlnod with a. familiarity ao4 1ub1unU1l ao· 
curacy which teemed to put a n~gallve on Ibo 
ldua tbal ho could IJo a ti>rOIKPOr.. Any ln&d· 
'fOrtenalea that l dlaeovorod woro altogether In· 
algnJOoant. I alncoroly hope that If tbe, pla· 
turo 7011 ban boru drawn h too KOOd1 yoi It 
ma)'be •P lneoutlvo to ende•vor at approaob· 
lnll' Iba Jilgb 1landard IC exhlbli.." 

Horaoe While,· Ou. W. Julian, Alborl 
Rbo4ot, A. R.j8pol!or4 (Ubrarl~n or Ooogrou, 
Jin, Dr. John Hall, l'rolnuor Job1noo1 Von 
ITnhnr. nf thn lTnlv,.nttv nl M111tlf'h, Onrmonv. 

mldat-. --.. ~ ........ ~:· • ;·- - "". uoncurrent action wa1 tau:en In tho matter 
AL the dedication or thd lulmt ·on 'Jlhuta• of Improving the Ward B ward room, and alao 

day afternoon, .tho ou.mctoua frllnda;iif Chia In tho f2000 appropriation for tho extenelon 
or the Broad atreet primary acbool houao. 

charily were preaent In large num.ltera. · Thl!ro The Common (Jouocll order regarding extra 
waa hardly standing room within tbo .ao.Uod I I I h "' f Ji 1 
of tho vnrloua apellkore' vqlcee ror all. IL-wua c erlca aulalancc n I o owco o t c U ty 
lll event In the IUo of those concerned .. 1ft. tho Clerk, wea a aubjoct Of debate, )>nrtly on 

· • •· ac~ount of 111 ob1curo wording. Mr. llenja-
m~nagement of this lnalllullon, OJp•dl\ll!Y to min advocP:1ed rcspectrully returning IL ror 
tboso who hafe followed· Ila coutae fr.orii: th lhe purpon of bavlug Ju Intent mailu more 
Infant duyd lo Ill preaon~ fulneH .of,,Uroilgtb clear, though there was no apparent opr.o•I· 
and uaeCuloon. Amon lhnao pruaGt\t ,wera tlon to any Inquiry I hat might he lnlu11du1, 
tho Proaldeol of the Hoo oty,·now IA ¥r ,olho· The ()!Ly Mar1bal'a monthly report wu 
tlatb year, tho former troaaurer,• now In .-her. re~d. There wore 1~5 cue• huloru thu r.ourL 
olnoly-aecoud ye.r, and lrlre. jlonienwa'i', ··who during September, 
conlllbuted IG,000 towardd the l!.lllldhjg f®d. Vartouo other mallera of no 111arkn1l lmpor-

The oxercl1ea were OJlaned w(fb •lngl.hR', bv ta wero act d upo11 a aelect choir ot "Tho .Father's baod lu llJI.'• nee, . " • 
arter which John C, Osgood, Esq., rcp_o~ted Ill 
behalf or tho building com111tlloe:.. ... Sl'r1rnton COURT. Al the (•rlmlnal ttrm or 

Mr. Osgood remarked tbat·lt was ltlf tJleae-· lhla court, held at Lawrenct., oo Werlncaday, 
ant duty to report ·progre'ea .011 liuhj\f (If lbe Charloa 8. Wbllller, tho deranlllng lowD 
butldlog commllteo1 or rather as their: agfnt. 
The old bouae liad unno good service, but llie lrcaanrcr or Mot\Jncn, waa called In lhe 1upr· 
society was limited lo Ila uaerulneu: 'In .1876 ·rlor ~ourl.• A pbyalcloo'a cerllftl'ilO wae Jire
lt wu determined that all_lcg~crea a~oulil. bu 1enled by defoml1nt'a counsel, allegluK th•t 
Ul aelda for• bulldln11: fund. In 18i1-ea!lmatu, frnm uorv'oiu proalrallon Whllller waa unahlc 
of a two-aLory building were obtal!'ed abd to be prcieol Tbe court illd not co~•ldcr 
abandoned, aa It Wiii !ul~ ~bal such a bouae Ible iaLlafacto'ry and ordered an oxarulna!lon 
would ba toadequaUI to the want.a ot the_.aocl· 'to 1leterml11e whether or uot he waa able tu 
ely. In the muantlme the ladlca. had .. vl1Jte~ appear In court. Whittler ploaded ll'utlly at 
almllar tn1ttt11llon1 elaowberc and ~greed upon tbe la•t term or the court, aod acnlriu·e wa• 
about what room1 wrre nee1hd.111d !hp •Ire ot deltrrt'll lo give an opportunity f.c> aelllc with 
them }fr. Oagood, thu speaker, WU thpn re·_ ti•• J.own. No effort ha• been made liy him, 
quoated I<> soperlnlend the er~cllon of the new aoit be ha• been aenlcnccd to el.t yoar.' con. 
home. After agreeing wllb the ludll'• 'lP~n .clnement In Lhe ataic prleon. 
all the dlmeoalona and maktog·.ruugh .plans, 
Mr. Aaron OoldtbwatUI wu r~queate(I t.o Dl•ko 1 FJHBT JllHTll;;;-;C'~ 111·."Tua cuurl 1wwa 
worklnll' plooa and elenllon1 of the ',liµlldhij{, 
and prlcea were called tor from throe cluaei "f Ible week la cxrcc1lln1l'ly mcagru. On 'fhun
meebanlca:-Cupeotera, Mauina and "{'alntera; day and Friday Ibero WM uo court, aud vrc-

Tha work waa llnally awarded lo 0. If._ FllnJI) vloua to that lhtro bad been only •Ix r.aacd 
cellar and muon work ; R. B. Olffor<l, darR•ll- ' 
ter; Ubu. E. Brolln, palntloii and\fllllng. un.~ 411 for 1lrun¥en neu. They were u flilf?wa:
der Mr, Olffor411 contracl 'lferc plumblo1f1 by .Warren J. Vbaa~, Mluh~rl 8nlllun, \\ 1111•,J? 
F. r. aou; elating Cleo. Fowlur; 1~ rool\og :Richard a, llenJamln B. I hopidlko, lllinry l. 
and gutters, J. o. :kJ. w .. Eiton• carpcnl~ra' .. Perkins and Horace I!uab •• fbe ftr•t onu WM 
labor, A•hby & Jtowell i stair \Julldlng,,Jlenr}'.• a~nt to the tlou10 ol Correction for two 
Conant. Thd' furnace• were set by Frothing~ ·~onlha. the other• went Jail tor a •i:uon. 
bam & Flfteldi.and the atono. work wap ex~, llUNDA'f s~nVtcli:B, 
culed by Mr • .Merrill. : . 

Mr. Oagood 11ld tha~ all bail vied w\lh ot~h •. .FJHBT. Rev. F. larael, mlnlaU.r. l'uhllu 

~!~~~!~ ~!~e:d~~~1l~~~iftoag~yol~:lo~'1f:,:~'t fc~Jl~t~i~·i:.A. Al. and 7.30 l'. H. !!11111\ny 

ty much ble own way, and I! the work 11.lld On; E.UT. Preaching at 10.16 A. M. by Mr. ti. W. 
leh were not aauaracl.OfY, tbu IDO\!bt~ ·are Roblnlion o{'tbo lllvtnlly 'Buhool, IJ•lllbl'ldKC• 
not to blame. • · ,· . • · ·Hau. Sunday aohool at 2.30 P. ll. 

Tbe famlly moved from Iha rild Jiouae· Aprll ff<IRTll, Bervlcea at J0.16 A. lf. llcv. c. A. 
8. Ground waa broken J\prll-'10, (tbpagh one -inntol, 1'. D., or llo1to11, wlll prc1wh. 
or the ladle& did make • ahQW of dolog•tbla .llARTON 8QU~RK. Prel\chlng nt >O.tr. A. )f. 
with a coal phovel tho day before) .. A. hegln·.- ·nY th~ pastor, llev. Oeorgu ""tchelor. 811hjuct, 
nln&' 00 tho oellar w~a made Aprll l!l l laid t!J't. .,-Oocl a Meaaagea \?.Man and the l,anguns:e Jn 
11111 May 8 i commenced 'blahig the :fr11m:a which lie llj)euka. . 
May 10. The ceremony of laying tho p-Orner . TAllKHNACU. · Pre11chtn11 nt 10.u A. u. 111HI 
alone wa1 porformod Ma7 l4; the bqtldlnli'WJf 8.!6 P. ll. 
all conrad May 2:1· commen~e4 plii1lllrlo1t tt G'uo"111J: 8TREKT. Pr011chln11 at 10.IG A. M. 
June 27, and to-day 1l ta t\oteho4o''jl'ltlilu 'lb:e· ~·~ a.IG l'. M. by tho pnator, llev. llugh l!ldor, 
time contractlid tor. Every bill II pa~. and, 11~~~Ta.~ti;~;· p:~~~~~1:r ~~~,~:a':~~~~:; 
the bouao 11 youra. . . •0 "Rev. I!. 8. Atwood, nnd In \be M(tumuon by the 

I have taken 11:roat plauure, pan\lduocl Iba, Jlllltor, Rev. Uuorgo E. Merrill. lluntlay ~uboul 
apeakor, ln 100!011: the building proitrou ._etllli oqnoort at IS.4G l' . .Id, 
by atep, and I now heartily cuogratut11.11,tbe . CBNTU~L llAl'TJ&T. PrenchlngAt 10.IG A. Id. 
ladle• who have ao patiently labored· for· thir and 3.U I'. M. by Ibo pn1tor, Ito~. w. II. u. 
beat lotorealt of the •ocloly1 and hop'u·. they Mnrah. 8unil11oy llohool at 2 l'. H. Prnyor meut
wlll ftnd the 01w Homo aa oounolonl .a,, Wt lnii l\tT.00. Uaual 1arvlou1 on Tueaday uml Fri· 
have tried to make n ·. ' . ·. dtly at 7.30 I'. M. 

Jn cooclualon Mr. Osgood aald: Now, l1dlc1, ·BoUTJI, Preaching at 10.1~ A. 'H. by llcv. 
(managen ol tbla 1oclety) mr apocl~I work Geu?Qo E. ldorrlll. ant.bath achoo! eervl<:u \\1th 
of bullJlng la done and l borel'>y Jlll& 1h-e' key• PJ¥Jlor'.• Doetrtna1·c1a1s AU.IUI I'. Id. llrlofl,oa· 
to \be ebafrman of the Advisory Col)l~ltl.lle, =~~88~':~h,~1a~f P.l'il\,;.'.:'1~080~1:,1 M~~t~'::'~ 
aa your rapreaentallu. Ma;y Qoit lb !>I• .&'odd· ·,011 Tuoaday ennlng at 7.30 o'ulook. Uubjool.J 
oen porpetuato thla greatarul. nobll!~hlltl\y ao '' Gonoelenco." 
long U our city 1b11l endure, ; , : • · · · CALVARY BAPTJaT. flundny School nt J0,30 

Mr. Oegood'a report WH reerood~d to ,by C. .\., .u. Preaohlnii at 3.16 1.nd 1.00 I'. ll. t.y lho 
M. Rtobardaou1 Eaq., IP behal ot the ·l,faoa!f~ pastor, Jtev. Wm. A. ICoeso. Hoatn free. "W/10· 
ere. fo a 1rraaoru1 1poooh . hi\' aooepl\>~. lbt) 10.•utr .. 111, Ill Alm oomo." ·, 
key• of tho homo and expreuod hla oullro ; • 81'. PltTKR'e. F'111l 8orvloc1 111 t0.16 A. M, 
aallalmctlon with tbo alrorto and· rd•1\ll.i ol Buqday ijohool ~l 3 I'. M. Kvunlng prayor Rull 
~uperlntendent and mechanlca who h11h-' 11· ·.sermon 111 7.30 I. M. Tho rootor, ltov. lJr. Aroy 
atal.cd In tho erection ol the odlOce. • . • .. : ;01'1lolate1, ih• llraL ••tmon or 11 oounu on" l'n· 

The dedtcalory prayer wu .made b\' l,l·~v: gnn r,~1nte 1 will be dollvered nt thu mornll111 
E. S. Atwood and \VU followed by tho albfllhK o,orv co. · 
ot an orhdnGI hymu by tho 'oholr •. Romarlf~ <lRAOK, Servlooa nt JO.ID A. H. nnd 3.IG r. IJ. 
were then made by lhyor Oll~or alln~·whlilh ~ev. Jamee 1'. Jl'rn'fll<a, reotor. 
tho cbll4ron aan" an orlulnAI hymn to-the' ·_JLAJl'AY&T'l'B8T. Id. E. Preaohln11M10.\fiA. 

r b "B "I b "d b 1r Sh rt 11, Id'. b'y the pnel<>r, Rev. Dt. Bl<lolo, nntl 3.16 I. ll. 
tune o t o woe Y an y, , o .~ •. by ltev. w. P. Itay. fiundnv Bchuul at l.~6 l'.,)I. 
drenet wero mado by Rev. MO{lar~ •. ,rar•el, Prayer meeting at 1 l'. Id. 
Bae!ielor, Willson and Uon, Oo1r1wull and. t.be, · "IV¥ILKt M, E. cnun, Sewall st. 911bbnlh 
exorclaoa closed wltb tho alnglnic of tho do:>;•· Jollobl with Adul~ lllblu c1a .. Rt 10.10 Jr, M, 
ology and bonedlatlon by Jlov. M[• A,lwood: : " Proiloblrill by tho pa•lor, lluv. W. II, l!ofedllh, 

'!'be proaent atruotura· haa CQ8 tho 111~oat:· IJ.UJD 1•. U. and llev. W. llay or Nowburyport, 
ora abouttlG OOOand Ibo)' havo Iba ploaaute P.t Jlna.11. wllt proRoh at 1 P. M. Genornl Ciao• 
k owln" tbaL Lbolr are ID poaaeeelon of a lioin'e' mootl11111•uu1clny cvontn11 RI 7.30 I'. M. l'ruyor 0 

" I f d b • ( !Jioollng .Vrlday nt7.30 1'.M. lllblo Borvloo oon· 
which ta entire Y roe rom u t • ..., ·. · · . duolod by llev. n. Blllolo,.11. I> on Wednoad1>y 

'l'bo "Homo" wlll bo open on ,-,onday 41Y~· at a.oo r. ll. All •01111 rroo. 'file pul>llo Rre 
nlng next, tor tho aoOOIJ!IDO~al!on .o.f, 1)1~~· eordli>llY h'IVltod. · . 
who are eogRl(ed 4utlnir tho dAy; , · \ . ·; · FmBT UNlVBRe.&J.toT, Proaoblng by tho 

- . :. ; · . !loutor, Rev. E. c. llollua at 10, IO A. l!. and 
A. COllJl'J.IOT OJ' EL1111mt1T1, For .~~vorat ·I.ID 1'; ltf, au~<tay,!lohool at~ I'. H. 

boure dnrtnit tho latllll' par1 Of Wedn·o~d).f · Ntcw J11nunALllM, Uomln11 worehlp nnl1 1 

1 · · :· fib' 1>~op.obl1111 nt to.to A. M. by the paetor, J'<uT. A. 
lut, the rain camo d~wn o lo~~anta,~\11 . _. ,y, Froat. Hund•y Bohool at 11.30 -\.• 11. • 
only an occutonnl break In tho llotPl. · 11,•t ~- '· S!'llllTUALr1Ta, Conreronoo mo.!flnll'• ftl uo 
ltllJo bororo seven o'olook, 111 . ~ho· ov log',· anil 1.ao P, Iii., nt llnrdy lfnll. 

'!Vhoo tho rain and wind wore pro~•lllnll'' rn~··: A~~~'!;:in:m~~11n~:1~~,1iiu~Mi'!l':~,%.~iv 
oualy, an alarm of ftro WH aouniloc1. l'~~::f?o;· ·111u." • . 
oulon of tbla wu lbo dl1oony ot l\re npn.lllo, · 80001111 Al>VKNT. Horvloea nt Holyoke hnll, 

t · b lldl N '"1"' :,· • l1JO lh1ox 1truot. l'rnyor 11114 oouroronoo 111001-
boller room o tllo U Pff o, ·~ »180111 ·~•·1; lh~· ~t lo.IP A H l'ronohtnir nt a.in aml 7,lW 
jull bo7ond Uoalon llrool, '.i'ha bulldlofl': ;~u l'o ~(,by mtdor J, !, l1011lo of Donton. 
o'lfned by Mr Joh11 rqwbrt and 00011plbd ~~· ·/ · 'l'hare will be a 1>rArer me•t1n111~ the room• 
Mr. Powm a~d Btclph~p Murphy,:~• ~ ll\1111 .it!. ·~fJ1'\Jin~· ~· N~o~~~~!on •very , U,lld~y ovo
•nd ourrylnK utabl11t11neot, ADii for ll]•R W· '. '11011011 UALL. PrAyer nnd Oonl\lroMo moot-
1boe 1unnnlng• an4 h1nor •olo•~··· •, ··" '· ·!r·tt~~,,~;~~}': ~· ,_.r~TP~~~I)~~,~~~~·.~~. ~~.?,'.30 

....,""•• ,,,,:,,111aw1 1 J urraco 1 
I• alalcd, hu now" ruomt 

.... Mr. Ji. P.1vea In bf, 
Eftnr.x atrret, l1u tor snle I 
ly "the Old Y.'armer'• Ah 
Thoman." 11 cootaloa a 1 
goncrat Information buahJ. 
catculallona and lhe ilou 
no•llrallonr. 

..•• 'fho Trnuurer or t: 
Orphar. nnd Ch lldrcn '• ••1 
fully ncknowledgea the re 
Ing mm• from the l!1hb1 
rrom 1-'lrnt Church, f.42.; 
l.aray111le Mrnet, SU. Ii; W 
v1:rsallAL. S<-1. 13, a111I rror 
-nit lo aid lo forntahlnl( I 

.... Dr .• 1. ~:. Flak 111tl I 
hy"" n11r11rtao party," 1 
l11t, Jll'l't1mpanJe1I by a. p1 
drtllo hand, and the ovenl' 
In danrlng and aoclal lnlc 
ryrulng the party \\'Ill juv 
romn \\'lwrn relrcJ111Jmr111 
nuu111\a1wr. 'l'hn singing 11 

WU• the <'UllCIUtllng 1wrrr 
lhu drpnrlure Ill lhr. i:ornr 

.... Hou. f!. lt. lloynl' 
•poke In llor.ha.ulr. half, 11 

In a lull liouae. Tho 11w1 
fully a1lverll•eil, and m•n: 
1rbot lo going on In Imm ' 

lho m•llcr u11tll It waa ov1 
tlru111 ~nil ttle •hlr.ldr.11 Ire 
•crc•cn j•uradcil ttiu atrcel1 
nlng lu lf&thrr an outll!'n 

..•• C:onl'UIOR were held 
for lhe ekcllun Of ilulogal 
(!onVl'nl lou wlLh tbu Colin 
1,-J. llcury Nichole, Ile" 
I'. A1l•m1. Wurtl !l-{Jr.01 
W. Thuralon, An1lrew 1 
flaker, G corf{e W. L1.11gde 
IV•rd :l-A. L. llunllnglo 
Francia Cox:, Davlll t:ogrl 
Dallon, Wtltlam JI. Eaalrn 
Joo. Winn. Ward r..-Or.r. 
F. Brooke, n eo. n. llarrr. 
Den). I'. Pickering. Wan 
m1.n, Alvnh A. Evana, E. 

Miiiott. 

. , , . Tho u11terlatnmc111 
by tho llergcr Family a111t 
wao •very pleulog affair. 
cert la tha mualcal porl, u 
Sol !!mllb J!.1111011'• port. 
lho l.Joat actor of ilrollcr 
puhllc. His tun la quiet 
Ing capllal, and hi• tuclal 
mark•blo. Tho l1dle1 I 
ploy 11~00 their vlolfn1 an 
With oxcollcnl slclll an1l e 
Ing 11 very fair. A Ito~ 
and merllortou1 enterlah 
Ibo tar11c audlencea th•t 
Dul why c-alf ti the " lle1 
lho llori:ora number only 
I 0011. 

..•. 11 glV•B m plcaauro 
lh•I the \Voman'• Cl 
Union Vair, held Ihle wen 
beon fllllle anccoaelul. T 
clllcdly u11fayorahlo ouo d 
havo hcon lmprovu1l to 111 
troaaury wlll havu 8omell 
paying lho bllle. Wo uy 
It, for thoaa who bavo Im 
doaerve more encourager 
llkuly to f!•l. Thay atton• 
ncea w llh a d lllgeneo 11 
nonr !Im 111 m•klng urr 
l proepuct of helplng mm 
dllploylng vlrtuoa which 1 

ap11lu1ul It ullo•l In !lo 10, 

1wUt lo rnl"ognl~o wht·n 
ompllOe1l. 

, ••. Tho cxplnnatlon• ' 
Mu•oum ol Ibo Peabody ' 
II. Emortoo, IJ"gnu A Cuu 
heon tonn1l naolul to • c 
ot vlaltora nnd wlll bo cor 
ae long aa lh~ wulhor all' 
11 to Ill In tho forenoon 11 
noon, 'l'ho oxpta11atlon1 1 
1eum u near 11 ponlblo I 
lnir t.11n oh)ooto 1looorlho1I. 
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8 THE OLD LADIES' HOME 

managers, including a purchasing committee of "five members• 
They voted to hold a Fair on the 20th, 21st and 22nd days of the. 
following February. On October 8th the managers met in Mrs. 
J. Francis Tuckerman's parlors ; Mrs. Tuckerman was chosei:i Pres
ident; Mrs. Benjamin H. Silsbee,. Vice-President ; Mrs. Nathaniel 
Kinsman, Secretary; Miss Lydia R. Nichols, Treasurer. A sum 
of money was advan_ced for the purchase of material, and an 
exhibition of tableaux was voted, from the pro·ceeds of which to 
provide more material. .Meetings followed at intervals of a week.· 
The free use of Creamer Hall was ten~ered a;; a meet~g· place in 
preparing for the Fair. At the weekly meeting, in Creamer 
Hall, October 24, a sub-committee was appointed to arrange for 
the tableaux in Mechani,c Hall. Hamilton Hall was engaged for 
the Fair. Two exhibitions of the tableaux netted the sum of i383, 
and, ample material for the Fair being thus assured, a suf:flcient 
committee was raised among the younger ladies to take charge of 
some dozen tables. 

But the war-cloud grew threatening. The Salem Zouaves had 
begun to drill, and the uneasy feeling, spreading over the Country, 
made it seem advisable to postpone the Fair at least until the Au
tumn of l86r. The equipment of the Home, however, was not 
to be delayed. " A generous friend,'-' presumably Captain Ber
tram, advanced the needed funds in anticipation of the proceeds 
of the Fair, and monthly meetings took the place of weekly meet
ings, the table-work being vigorously prosecuted throughout the 
winter. But national affairs drifted from bad to worse and, on 
May 18,-Sumter had fallen in April,-it was voted "that it will 
not be practicable to hold a Fair on the date fixed, and that the 
accumulation of articles prepared for the purpose be sold early in 
June in some smaller hall." Downing Hall was at once offe~ed 
for the purpose, free of expense, and there, June 5, 1861, the sale 
began, continuing throughout the week and adding to our funds 
the sum of $1,089.39. 

Meanwhi\e, two dramatic entertain~ents had been arranged by 
the young people,-one in Creamer Hall and one in Downing Hall, 
-the use of both halls being tendered without charge,-and these 
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ROBERT BROOKHOUSE 9 

produced a total of $251..20. Two concerts were also given at 
Lyceum Hall, under the direction of Manuel Fenollosa, yielding 
the sum of $225. Before the close of 1861, a Fair had been held 
at Hamilton Hall, the receipts of.which amounted to $1,248. 

But the building offered by Mr. Brookhouse was found, upon 
inspection, to be ill-suited to our needs, and another mansion, larger 
and better adapted, was tendered by Mr. Brookhouse and exam
ined by a Committee. This was the fine; brick" Moses Townsend" 
house at the corner of Derby and Carlton Streets, since disfigured 
and devoted to mechanical uses. In matters of charity it seems 
to be permissible to look a gift-horse in th~ mouth. Once more 
the ladies and gentlemtm who were promoting the undertaking al
lowed Mr. Brookhouse to understand that, while the house now 
offered would be gratefully accepted for our purposes, another 
house belonging to him would, -in their judgment, better meet the 
requirem~nts of the case. This was the " Crowpinshield" house, · 
just above the Custom Hou.se, which Mr. Brookhouse had bought 
in I 8 54, intending it for a charity in which he had long been inter
ested,-the founding of an Old Sailors' Home. . But his public 
offer of the hou_se for this use had been held open for some years 
without definite response, and he now allowed himself to ·be per
suaded that the. " Moses Townsend" house would well enough 
serve the purpose of.a Sailors' Snug Harbor,' in case that scheme 
should ever take shape. It came to no issue in his day, and so it 
was left for Captain Bertram to ·provide a refuge for stranded sea
men in the" Joseph Waters" house at the corner .of Turner and 
Derby Streets, and the "Crowninshield" house became· the prop
erty of the Old Ladies' Home by deed from Robert Brookhouse, 
dated April 8, 1861. 

ROBERT BROOKHOUSE. 

Mr. Brookhouse was probably the only gr~at merchant ~f Salem, 
since the days of George Corwin and Philip English, who had no 
practical knowledge of navigation, unless the Crowninshields may 
have furnished an exception. Our rich men generally have made 



12 THE OLD LADIES' HOME 

burg Expedition, and one of the chief merchant~ and capitalist~ 
of the Province. He never lived in it, however, having built himself 
a stately residence on Essex Street, still standing in sorry plight· 
next the Marine Museum. Originally a plain structure of red brick, 
surmounted by a low, flat roof, with the usual wooden balus
trade above its coping, the Lynde Street house· had an llllpreten
tious porch affording entrance to its front hall. But Mr. Derby-, 
when he bought it, followed the practice common at that time of 
disguising brick fronts with a veneer of pine, and painted the whole 
house of a light ·gray color, ornamenting the hall-door wit~ a more 
elaborate entrance-porch, and 'adding heavy,. wooden pilasters on 
either side of it. He also built, on the peak of the roof, a cupola. 
siinnounted with a Mcintire eagle. . The ·purpose of these cupolas, 
which were not uncommon, was to provide a survey of the harbor, 
so that merchants might observe from home .the movements-of their 
shipping. Few high buildings then existed to obstruct the view. 
John Adams; commenting in his diary on the attractions of the 
Cranch house which he frequ~ted before the Revolution, and a 
part of which is still standing in Mill Street, . says that it. com
manded a view of the harbor.· The window-blinds of Mr. Derby's 
cupola were provided With loop-holes to receive the spy-glass, and 
its ceiling was frescoed i.vith a . mural design, from . the brush of 
Come, pi~turing the Derby merchant-fleet; J'his pai.riting retained 
its interest and freshness until after the' death of Mr. Brookhouse. 
Statues ornamented the grass:plot on ·the· southern side of the 
house. There was a glassed-hi veranda overlooking it, in which 
potted flowers mingled their odors \vith -the notes of song-birds 
suspended, in cages, from the veranda-roof: \ 

Real-estate investments alway& had an attraction for Mr. Brook
house and he watched the markets closely. When the Crownin
shield Mansion was offered for s~eat auction, in March, 1854,' he 
was present at the gathering, taking with him his little grandson 
and namesake, to whom he had already disclosed the object with 

. which he desired to buy that estate, and the limit to which he ·was 
prepared to bid upon it.- Th<; gr~dson, now of-Athol, recalls the 
scene today, and writes that the venerable merchant! not wishing to 
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14 THE OLD LADIES' . HOME 

voted attention which my wift: has s~own to my two childrei'ij 
never surpassed and seldom equalled by an own mother." It 
enjoins on his surviving sou and daughter every attention ·to her 
in her declini,ug years. The second son, who bore his name, was 
one of the three Vice-Presidents chosen at the opening of the Home. 

THE CROWNINSHIELD MANSION. 

The Crowninshield Mansion, which Mr: Brookhouse so gener
ously placed at our disposal, did not lack an interesting story. It 
was built by Benjamin Williams· Crowninshield, probably in 181 l, 
on a lot of land couveyed to him by his father, George Crownin
shield, the elder, in a deed executed September 17, 1810. G{!orge. 
Crowninahiel.d, Seuior, was the father of a distinguished family. 
He had married at Salem, in 1757, Mary, a daughter of Richard 
Derby, and, by the wili of the latter, dated 1783, had acquired a 
title to the land upon which the Custom House now stands, and 
upon which, probably from 1774, _until his death in 1815, he had 
lived in a well-ap{l9inted, wooden d\velling, having ail ample garden 
and coach-house in its rear. This seems to have been built by David 
Ropes, from whom Mr. Derby had bought the estate, with a house 
on it, in 1774· Ropes was an inn-holder and kept a tavern there 
which Mr. Derby found it desirable to remove. Of some dozen 
sites offered iu I 8 I 8 for the erection of a Custom l:Iouse,-before 
that date Salem had no Federal Building, save the Baker's Island· 
Light House,-this estate was the choice of a committee of leading 
Merchants, one member of which was John Derby, and he, in the 
course of the transaction, agreed, in case the Custom Hoµse sh_ould 
be plac_ed where it is, to remove a wareh.ouse of his, standing across 
the way, at the head of 1).erby whar:f, and to keep forever free of 
obstruction the water-frontage of the Federal Building. This may 
have been the long, double-doored warehouse, removed in sections 
from Derby wharf to the Derby farm in Danvers for a coach
house and stable, and still to be seen there. Moreover, a forty- · 
foot cartway down the wharf is guaranteed in the will of Elias Has
ket Derby, so that the water-view from the Custom House can 
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never· be obscured, and this also helps the outlook from the: Old 
Ladies'· Home.* · 

But while Richard Derby, of :North Bridge fame, had built, in 
I 763 1 or earlier, the beautif.ui little, red-brick dwelling still stand

. ing just below the Custom House, a house which so stron.gly sug
gests the prerevoiutionary type. of the Green Dragon Tavem in 
Boston .and of Massachu11etts Hall at Cambridge, and of scores of 
strnctl!res still surviving at Germantown and Annapolis, and while 
the Derbys of the eighteenth century pervaded that part of the 
town, and hai:l a shipyard alongside Derby Wharf where they built, 
in I 791, the." Grand Turk" and the famous" pine $hip, Henry,". and 

*The Will of Elias Hasket Derby, which went into effect in 1799, imposed upon the 
Derby Wharf property conditions which inure directly to our advantage. A way down' 
Derby Wharf is provid~d far commercial purposes, ~o remain open forever, and this is 
to measure forty feet in width frqm the east side of the Derby Counting House. The 
flats so far west as the west line of Ezekiel Hersey Derby's :wharf property, the wharf. 
property purchased by the Old Ladies' Home a century later, are not'to be built upon, 
but arc to be kept open forever. These flats now belong in fee to the Home. Essex 
Deeds, South District, Lib. 1862: Fol. 166. 

The C~stom House was built in 1818. In May, 1819, the following record was made, 
in jerpetuatn ;,.ti 11umoriatn: Essex Deeds, South District, Lib. 478: Fol. 93. 

"John Derby, having engaged with the. Secretary of the United States Treasury to remove 
the store from the northeast part of his Wharf twenty feet to the westward, on the build
ing of the C~tom House at the head of Derby Wharf, a Custom House having been 
built there and the store rem1wed, it is important to mark the spat where the store stood, 
Two stones, one foot square and three feet long, marked with a+ on the top, having 
been placed six inches under· ground at the northeast and southeast corners of the store 
lot, we view the stones and fuid them correctly placed, and the courses ;,,,,d distances . 
given exact from the two Derby Street earners of the Custom House. 

"Signed: William R. Lee, Collector; 
Abijah Northey, Surveyor of Land; 
Nathaniel West, A Proprietor on the Wharf; 
Nathaniel Knight, "liVharfing~r of the Wharf; 
Isaac Cushing, Jr., Last occupier of stare removed; 
John W, Rogers, A Merchant on the Wharf; 
Joseph Waters, A merchant of Salem.'" 

The Counting Hause of Elias Hasket Derby, later of Jahn Derby, which stood near 
. the site of this store, was raised on piles so that tracks might pass under it, and so that 
it might command a free view of the Harbor and of the Wharf. When Lemuel B. Hatch 
came into possession of the Wharf, this "Compting House" was removed ta Na. x6 Her. 
bert Street, and there, with additions on its northerly side, was converted into a dwelling. 
The i:ild split shingles may be seen, still firm and strong, on its southerly wall. 
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HEN"RV CONANT,. 

·Stair Builder 
SAWING, TURNING, DANIELS' PLANING, ETC. · 

BALUSTERS, RAILS AND POSTS, 
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE. 

· Giffo1;d's Mill, 16 Carpenter St., SALEM, MASS. · ~ · · 
. . ' 

JOHN E. KIMBALL & BRO., 
Doors, .. Sashes and Blinds • 

... MADE TO ORDER ..• 

Turning, Planing, Sawing and all kinds. of 
Wood Working. 

·window Frames, House Brackets, Cabinet and Counter Work. First-Class Doors) 
·· . , · verieered or solid. . · 

MILL, 16 CARPENTER ST., SALEM, MASS. 

WILLIAM · A. IRVING, 
- Jlfanufacturer of-. . . 

: 1·a CA:,~f'tNTER .·st.~~ · · s~LENi; .: IViAs-s. .. 
··: :;. .:... . . . . .. . . : ;;": :: ~ . .. ·- •. ·; . . ·. : . i . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . 

~fil •. :·s·filerri · .. Kindli'rtg?wo!ofi._,Gfr;. ' '_( .. :NI~j,p/ ~G I FFbR:oi:,>1t·~.#:. 

l~l'il l:l~ifi~:1i'iJ\,t1i:"i.)lf tz /;!;if 1ii' ;~~~iMW1 
:~~·~:ir~::::--;-._7-<:.t·=:~::;-:-+~:·:_--: - -· · ·.· -...::...~.,. -- . -·-· ·-. - · ~-:- .... ·---· --- - ---·· -
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MA.S•ACHUIETTS QUITCL.AJM CECD •HOllT' P'ORM (INDIVIDUAL) aat 

CARL C. SPANG BJ·i~ 8625Pt233 

of Sa I em, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

being unmarried, for consideration faid and in full consideration of $155 000. 00 
Grant a one half interest n ~harles J. Brophy and Kathlee~ Johnson Brophy, husband 
and wife, as tenants by the entirety and a one half interest in Laurence D. Heali;.and 
Martha A. Johnson as tenants in common, all 

of 10 Gifford Court, Salem, llA with qulfrlalm rnurnanlll 

thelandin said Salem, with the buildings thereon, situated at 10 Gifford Court, 
bounded and described as follows: 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

{Description and encumbrances, U "'Tl 

By Gifford Court, sometimes erroneously referred to as Giffords 
Court, sixty-two (62) feet; 

by land now or late of Grimes, about thirty-two {32) feet; 

by land now or late of Nolan, about sixty-six (66) feet; 

by land now or late of Winslow, about thirty-two (32) feet. 

For my title see deed of Carl C. Spang and Agnes J. Krajeski recorded with said 
Registry in Book 6825, Page 082. 

ilitntl111 .... ~ ...... hand _ and seal _ 

Middlesex November 14 19 86 ss. 

Then personally appeared the above named 
Carl C. Spang 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be 

My commis!lon expires November 9 

(*Individual - Joint Tenants-Tenants in Common.) 

OiAPTER 183 SEC. 6 /IS .I.MENDED BY OIAPTER 497 OF 1969 

andE:%~f:b!~~~~r of%~ r~'!o':si~r?~nhath:r:lf:d!u~~;t :k: fa~u:reiliC:S!~~:eco~J::!~~~~e~~i/!o~Jr,!:j 
:~~ °:::J bumJi~:! :0:~i: '~~~1r~uctb'!l:;,~rts ~d~IZb~tu~c;,~: ~ :£7 ~~dc:d~ 
Failure to complr with ~ R<tion shall not affect tho validity of any deed. No "'Biller of dffils 5haJl ae<cpt • dc<d for recordiog unless 
it is in compliance with th~ requirtir1tnfs of this $6..-tloo. 


